THE WASHINGTON CRITIC

Whon sultry winds nro blowing
strong
, And men nro seaward speeding,
Knch ono n CIUTIO takes along
For pleasant summer rending.

21ST YEAR-- N0'

6,505.
AOAIHSTTHE METERS.
Tho Commissioner ltovoko nil Orders
rnr Their Uso.
,

VERY ANGRY WORKMEN.

A DISMAL DAY 13 EXPERIENCED

Tho Commissioners lato this afternoon
Issued this order:
"All orders notifying residents of the
District to set water meters In their establishments before July 1, 1889, aro hereby
suspended."
Tho Commissioners felt coustralnod to
tako this action for several reasons, Tho
discussion lasted over two hours.
Chopin flrotni! "In my opinion tho meter
system Is tlio only Just way to rogtilato tho
price of water if a meter can bo found that
Is reliable. I do not think, howovcr, that
tho experiment should bo tnado at tho ox- of tho consumers. Tho system should
o carefully tested and found to bo entirely satisfactory before Its adoption."
Campbell Carrlnntom "I think tho law Is
voxatlous, oppressive and unconstitutional.
It would certainly bo so dccldod in any of
tho States and I hdpo it will bo so decided
here. It Is an experiment absolutely at
tho expenso of tho tinforlunato citizen,
Kach meter will cost from $15 to $1,000.
Tho patented Is tlio only ono to bo benefitted by tho step, I think thcro ought to
bo somo united action lu tho matter by tho
citizens of Washington."
,
VrttUltnt II . It Clagetl of tho Columbia
Street Hallway; "If tho Commissioner))
to enforco tho law lu tho matter of
water It will put a number of peoplo to a
largo expenso without Increasing tho revenues of tho Water Department.
Tako tho
Columbia stables as an Illustration.
At tho
wo
pay an annual rental of
present tlmo
$00 and I am confident that, at tho rato of
thrco cents per 100 gallons, tho cost to tho
company would hardly Lc
of that
amount. But llttlo water is used and nono
wasted, for It Is to tho Interest of all horso
owners to keep tho stables as dry as possible. Tho horses aro watered for tho most
along tho streets aud so tho uso is conned almost entirely to washing tlio cars
and mixing tho food. Wo havo a four-Inc- h
plpo running Into tho stablo to bo used In
caso of flro and a metro to measure tho
water, which may never pass through this
pipe, will cost, I understand, something;
llko $300. Thcro is a great deal of opposition to tho enforcement of tho law anil It Is
to bo hoped that tho Commissioners will
consider tho wishes of tho Interested parties
well before coming to auy conclusion."

THEY EXPECTED

AT

JOHNSTOWN.
Work of Itocovorlng HoiIIos Continues Transferring tlio Mornuo to
Anothorl'Iaco Another Gorgo forms
Near Cambria,
Johnstown. Pa Juno 10. Haiti begun
falllnc: at 4 o'clock this morning, ana Is

3,'lto

llil

IS

now coming down In a pour. Tlio laborers
are working right along anil will so continue. All of tlio laboring men who liaro
worked on tlio wreck will be paid off on
"Wednesday, and as many of thorn as deslro
will bo given employment by tlio State.
Tills morning n detail of tlio Fourteenth
Iteajmcnt were sent to Cambria City to
1 r
tr out 200 Italians and compel them to
nro to work.
Thev havo boon drawln
fnllntia rlrrlit. nlmitr. liltt lintrn rAfii.n.1 In
help at tlio wreck. Thoy aro now at work
with a guard over them.
At tuo Cambria Hospital there aro a row
fcnialo patients, suffering from nervous
Lute, yesterday tlio ruins of
prostration.
tho Catholic Churcli and thrco other largo
near
buildings
the Baltimore nnd Ohio
Passenger Station were condemned and
Tho bodies reblown up by dynamite.
covered yesterday wcro all In such ad
vanccd stato of decomposition that It was
necessary to pour disinfectant on to tho
doming ocioro mo workmen coum uauuio
them.
Tho story published yesterday to tho effect that tho citizens of AVoodvulo wore
living on horse Hush cut from the dead
carcasses lying along Iho shores of tho
Coucniaugh ltlvcr has created a perfect
Iuroro of Indignation among tho peoplo
throughout thovalloy. Tho statomout Is
positively denied. Thcro Is an abundance of
supplies for all present wants, and a largo
number of loaded cars aro near at hand.
Last evening a badly wrecked residence,
Mocking ono of tho principal streets in
KernvlUe, was set on flro and tho obstruction quickly removed. Tho experiment,
while satisfactory In somo respects, cams
near proving disastrous to tho surrounding
propcity ami will not ho repeated. Whllo
tho workmen wcro removing tho debris,
lrbm near tho Stcrcbants Hotel yesterday
afternoon, tho body of a horse, standing
erect with saddle and bridle on, was
Alongsldo tho animal was the
unearthed.
body of Dlolno Zimmerman, a young attorney who had evidently been overtaken
by the flood at tho point whero his body
was discovered.
Tho Grand Army posts of Johnstown re- out of a membership of U05 they
fiott that
posltlvo evldcnco of tho loss of only
live members. Four moro aro yet missing.
lNlnety-nln- o
of tho O. A. It. lost everything
they owned In tho world.
pastor of tho Methodist
Mngulre,
Itcv.
Episcopal Church, stated this morning that
out of nls congregation, having a memberhavo
ship of 100, thus far only thirty-liv- e
been accounted for. Ho docs not claim all
of the balanco of his flockwero swept away,
but it is known that mauy of them were.
At tho rrcsbytcrlan Church morgno this
morning tho first body brought In was that
of n horribly mutilated man. TIo was taken
out of tho ruins near the First National
Dank, and has not yet been Identified.
SlucoO o'clock last night nlno bodies
havo been taken to tho morgue at tho
Their
.Fourth Ward School building.
names aro as follows: J. Knightly, aged 40;
unknown boy, aged 12; unknown woman,
aged 45, supposed to bo Mrs. (leorgo Hoot;
Jackson Hippie, Mary Flynn, II. C. Adams,
Cooney Shulbblo, Cyrus Shlck and Georgo
Itobb. Tho morgues at Kcrnvlllo and at
tlio Pennsylvania Hallroad depot havo been
nbnndoucd and a now morguo located In
tho First Ward School building, near tho
Stone Bridge.
Thero Is llttlo chango In tho general situand all tho departments
ation hero
are moving along In a manner highly
to tlio parties In charge.
satisfactory
The stopping of work by tho Cambria
Company yesterday gavo their men a much-neede- d
rest, and thoy wont to work with
much moro vigor than tho men employed
tlio
ircncral work. Tho samo lareo
nti
their
on
hand
for
wcro
crowds
comdally rations, and tho various
wcro
scenes
stations
tlio
missary
of great activity. Tho great quantities
of debris which havo been looscnod from
above tho stono brldgo and floated down
stream havo formed a gorge opposlto Cam-In
la City.
A number of men wcro sent
to rcmovo this as It closed tho
there y
channel, stopping tho flow of water nnd
rendering very difficult tho work of removing tuo wrecltngont tho stono bridge.

THE COURT RECORD.
Court in Qekehaii Teum Justices
llngncr, James, Montgomery and Bradley.
o
Ilradstrcet vs. Bradstrcct; opinion by
Jus-tlc-

Bradley; plea overruled and causo
Sinlikson vs. Sralthsou; opinion
by Justlco Montgomery; decrco below affirmed. Heed vs. Anderson; opinion by
Justlco Montgomery; Judgment bolow afSnyder
firmed on rcmlttanco bclugflicd.
vs. Kcyser; opinion by Justice James;
Judgment below alllrmed.
Equity Coukt Justlco Cox. Pollard
vs, Hcckmau; salo formally ratified. Km-movs, Garnctt; refercuco to auditor
oidcred. Dulanoy vs. Dulnuoy; auditor's
report confirmed. Aiken vs. Allien and
Murphy vs. Murphy; appearonco of absent
defendants ordered. Porter vs. Moore; lcavo
granted.
to file cross-bil- l

Tho Public School IJucstlon.
A free public address will bo delivered
by Hon, .. Montgomery, lato U. S. Attor
at St. Dominic's Hall, Sixth
Btieet, corner of F southwest, Tuesday,
June 11, at 8 p. in. Subject! "Tho Public
.School Question Not n Denominational,
Tlio speaker
but a Parental Question."
opposes tho teaching of anybody's religion
at public expense, and will demonstrate tho
t'undruicut at fallacy of lighting tho school
on denominational grounds,
(o has much to say which ho bollevos will
tako by surprise most of his hearers. Public Invited.

Ileal Kstnte Transfers,
Georgo W, 11111 etal. to Joseph Tycrs,
Mlblot it, squaro 153, $3,174.(15.
Edward J, Gray to Martha I.. Gray, part
lot 8, squaro 334. 1.
Daniel Bertwcll to Itcubeu S. Parks, lot
03. squaro 0?J, $10.
T. F. Schneider to Gertrude M. Guy,
Mlblot 108, square 155. $7,000.
Thomas Klrby to Eliza P. Hoblnson, sub-lot- s
04 and 05, square 100, $0,131.01,

lCutortulnmcnt lly tho T.lttlo Ones.
Tho twelfth annual commencement of
tho Normal Kindergarten of Mrs. Pollock
and Miss Suslo Pollock took placo on Saturday night In tho Church of Our Father.
The exercises consisted of various essays,
stories and songs, rendered lu a pleasing
manner by an exceptionally handsome and
Intelligent class of ladles and wcro listened
to by tho nndlcuca with rapt attention, A
new match with wands, taught
to tho class
by Miss Mary I!, Pollock--, elicited round
after round 61 applause. Molt of tha songs
wcro of a religious nature, and all through
tho Impression prevailed that tho ladles regarded tbeir calling tuo highest and noblest,
that of cultivating Immortal plants In tho
child-gardeMr. William B. Powell, Superintendent of Public Schools, gavo out
iho diplomas aftor soma appropriate
In which ho expressed his admiration of tho Kindergarten system of
Dr, Leonard also expressed his
to tho graduates,
congratulations
Dr.
Kiuot mauo tuo opening prayer, jus, ana
Miss Pollock wcro tho recipients of a magnificent bouquet from their grateful class,
Tho names of tho ladles nro: Misses Mary
T McPlicrsou, Katto Simmons, Ella B,
Nichols, Mattlo U, Winnie, llesslo Pratt,
Hallie K. I.lpplucott,
Mamlo Morgan,
Isabella Paul, Virginia Scaggs, llosalio
Voou, Julia Fallow,
lUponsea of Sanumii Royalty.
(Chicago Herald.)
Tho result of tho Samoau Conferouco
restores King Mallctoa to thothrouo. His
(alary as mouarch of the' Island Is only $30
a )cr, nuv pcrnaps in ins caso salary is not
so much an object as light work and steady
CuiplO) incut,

PRICE TWO CENTS
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STEADY RAIN FALLING.

THE HORSE BLOCKS.

Tho Coinmlsolonor ltovoko tho Order
of Thotr l'rcdcccssors.
Tho Commissioners havo mado tho following order: "Tho order of May 18, 1839,
In relation to carrlago blocks, is hereby revoked, and attention Is called to paragraph
which
4, section 7, building regulations,
will bo hereafter strictly enforced. Paragraph 4 Is as follows: 'Carriage steps, whon
authorized, shall not exceed 01 feet by 20
Inches, nor 8 Inches In height, and In no
caso shall extend beyond tho Inner lino of
the cm b.'"
CASHIER BALL ARRESTED,

no

Is Charged

With n Shortngo or

Over i,O0O.
Charles M. Ball, who Is well known as
the cashier of tho United States Express
Company, was arrested yesterday by Olllccr
Moore on a warrant for embezzlement.
'I ho arrest was a great surprise, to him, and
n still greater shock to many acquaintances
that ho had mado through his position with
tlio express company. His position was
ono of Importanco and trust, and it is supposed that tho usual causes In such cases
Jed to his downhill. Ills employers noticed
"the fact that ho was living In rather a rapid
fashion, and employed a private detective
ogency to watch his movements.
It was found that ho was betting on
horso races quite freely nnd Indulging In
other pastimes which aro moro cxpcnslvo
than creditable. Mr. Ball's accounts wcro
Inquired into, and a shortago of $1,100
on tho books. Ball. It is supposed.
know nolhlnir of theso Investigations, but
Jt was found that ho was preparing to lcavo
tuo city. Albert Trego, mo company's
agent In Washington, at onco sworo out a
warrant, and It was placed lu tho hands of
Ofllcer Moore. Ball was working at his
desk when tho warrant was read to him,
"That Is very
and slmplv remarked,
serious." Ho is about 33 years old, nnd
lived with a wifo aud two children In East
Washington. Ho was under $1,500 bond,
furnished by a security company In Baltimore.
A hearing of tho caso will bo had In tho
Police Court nt 4 o'clock this afternoon.
LATE DEPARTMENT

HEWS,

TOWN.
They Claim That Thny Wcro T.oil to
llnpn Tor J.'mploymcllt Tlioro In
Clearing Awny tho ltcnmins, Hut
Thoy Aro Not Wanted.
Colonel F.mcry, who Is representing
charltablo
bliigtou at dolugcd Johns- town, would do will to look out when ho
comes back. Washington's army of tho
unemplojcd besieged tho Associated Charities' ofllee, at 707 G street, llko a hungry
mob all Saturday and
It seems that when Colonel Emory.went
to Johnstown last week ho fancied that
thousands of men would bo wanted In tho
work of clearing and rebuilding, and that
many of them "might como from this city.
Ho left his ofTlco In chargo of his sou, and
told him to tako tho names and addresses
of everybody who applied for a chanco to
go to Johnstown to work.
What reason tho Colonel had to do tills Is
unknown. It teems, too, that ho arranged
so that men who applied at Wlllnrd null
and clson hero to go to Johnstown should
bo directed to his odlcc, at 707 G strcot.
So n piece of paper, on which is written
"Persons wishing employment at; Johnstown must apply at .07 O street northwest," Is tacked up bcsldo tho door to
Wlllard Hall. It seems, too, that a dispatch from Johnstown published In ono of
Inst week's Issues contained an Intimation
that worklngmcn wcro wanted at Johns-towWhat steps Colonel Emery took to
spread an Idea that men who wished to
work would bo sent from hero to Johnstown are not known, as tho Colonel Is still
lu that region.
But ovcry unemployed worklngman In
Washington has obtained tho Idea that in en
who wanted logo to Johnstown to work
would bo given frco transportation
thcro.
Somo mischief-makinmen seem to havo
started a story to tho"elTcct that a lot of
men had been scit last night to Johnstown. But, however It happened, certain
it Is that things havo been lively about tho
ofllco of tho Associated Charities.
Saturday thcro was a crowd about tlio door all
day, and at least S03 men went thcro this
morning before 13 o'clock.
Every ono of tho horny-hande- d
sons of
toll was mad. They had been given to
understand that by appljlngnt tho Asso-elate- d
Charities olllco thoy would bo scut
to Johnstown nnd given work to do there.
In tho crowd said that somo ono
roan
One
had told him that a B. & 0. Hallroad oM-clhad told him, when ho asked to bo sent
to Johnstown, to go to tho Associated
Charities ofllco and get somo sort of a paper or certificate, and then tho ofllclal said
liu would be given a ticket to Johnstown.
Lots of tho crowd had been 6ent from Wlllard Hall whero they had gono for work.
What they complained of was that thoy
wcro not aided In carrying out their plan
of going to Johnstown to work.
"When I went lu there," said ono of tho
crowd, "tho feller told mo ho didn't know
am thing about It nt all. I went up to
Wlllard Hall, and they told mo they didn't
know anything about it and to como back
here."
"I had a Job," said another, "and I threw
it ui) to cjo to Johnstown."
Thev all seemed to level their wrath at
Colonel Emery's beardless son, who sat
behind a desk In tho bad; room of tho
Associated Charities ofllco. Ho said that
when his father went away ho told him to
take tho names and addresses of any men
who applied for a chance to go to Johnstown to work. Then, tho son says, after
the Colonel got to Johnstown ho was to
telegraph back whether any men wore
wanted there, and If they wcro they were
to bo sent there free.
And, howovcr this may havo been raised
n
about, or however tho unemployed
got the Idea that thoy could go to
Johnstown for nothing awl get liberal
wages when they got there, certain it Is
wcro far from
that Saturday nnd y
pleasant ones for tho young muii in tho
Associated Charities office. Tho stuffy
llttlo room was crowded to suffocation
with perspiring men who clamored for an
opportunity to get work. A halt of them
were colored, aud all of them were mad
when they found that they were not to bo
sent to Johnstown nt once, If at all. Tho
jouug man took tho names and addresses
of nearly 200 men.
One applicant was an old negro from
Ho went to Wlllard Hall
Alexandria.
aud said that lie represented twenty colored
men In Alexandria, and they all wanted to
Ho wanted to tnko tho
go to Johnstown.
tickets back with him, nnd they would bo
ready to shut at once. In pursuanca of
their Instructions tho men at tho hall sont
him down to tho Associated Charities

FrcO-ntr- y
Hooks.
Many violations of tho law relating to
entry
aud
books
of
tho frco
other articles
for educational Institutions havo been reTreasury
Department, and
ported to tho
Assistant Secretary Tlchcnor has issued a
circular to customs officers directing them
to require impoitcrsof theso articles to fill
up7 under oath, a blank form stating positively for what uso they aro Intended.

Immigrant Itoguliitlons ltovUod.

Assistant Secretary Batchellcr has issued
a revised bet of Immigrants' regulations.
They provide that tho removal of Immigrant
passengers from a vessel to a placo sultablo
for making an examination of them shall
not bo considered a lauding.

Tho Virginia Conference.
Is Cabinet day, tlu) conferAs
ence between tho comuittteo of
Hepubllcans and the President concerning tho settlement of tho disputes
about Federal patronage lu Virginia will
tako placo on Wednesday.

Agricultural Itcport.

Tho Juno report of tho Department of
Agrlculturo.lndlcntes a slight reduction lu
tho area of cotton on tho Atlantic Coast and
an lucreaso West of tho Stato of Alabama.
Tho nlL'hts havo been too cold and tho seed
bed too dry for germination or vigorous
growth,
A ltumor Denied,
Thoso who are In tlio confidence of the
President deny absolutely tho statement
In tho Tvltiimt'a Indianapolis special that
Attorney-GenerMiller is to go ou tho Supremo Bench.

Commissioner Oberly Resigns,

Indian Commissioner Oberly has
signed.
A Now Georgia Industry.

re-

Joo II. Johnston, n worthy colored
man of Ittclimoiul County, Qu,, lost a
Btecr recently, ami whllo beiirchlug on u
neighboring form for tlio mining animal, was caught lu n rainstorm anil
took rcfugo under nn Inviting tree nnd
grove. Cattlo In the adjacent Held also
sought rcfugo under tlio trees. Tlio
rain lnMcd somo time, mid Johnston
was worrying himself about his low.
Qliinciiig at tho animals, ho noticed that
somo dark spots wcro being washed
from ono of tho Meors. Steadily big
black blotches wcro disappearing under tho steady downpour, and lu half
an hour Jou hud his lost steer on tho
way homo. It had been stolen and
with shoe blacking.

Tn

Kgy'itlan Alumlm,
The two Kgyytlaii tilmcea nt tho 1'urW
ExnotlUoii nro described ns "hourln of
Jlohuiumed'H paradise, for whom dancing Is n sort of religious exercise, and
whoso cttdcnced uiHliilalhig movements,
bo siiiiplo, so graceful, so hlcrallc, miiUo
our western wiuiy.es, poiisas iiiui quaii-rlllc- s

nppeat supremely Indecent, whllo
music of Mctra bcenis horrible
cpilcptlo cacophony compared with tho
melancholy canlllencs nnd Implacablo
stildcnt ihythms to which thesu oxotlo
women movo llko creatures awnkciied
from a spell by snmo maglo Incantation, " In tho matter of dancing, the
progress of civilization has
been nothing but rank and barbarous
decadence.
Iho

TO GOTO JOHNS-

needed there, and after that tlmo young
Mr. Emery stspped taking (ho names and
addresses of workmen who wanted to go
there. But tho names ho had taken al
ready covered both sides of two sheets of
legal cap paper. Tlio disappointed worklngmcn, who saw their hopes fading away,
held several llttlo Indignation meetings mi
Iho street corners, and thrco or four big,
stropping fellows agreed that "somebody
has got to pay for this."
Meanwhile Colonel Emery's return from
Johnstown will havo to bo awaited before a
completo explanation can be obtained,

THE SIX DAYS' MATCH.
Anothor I'cdestrlun Contest Iloguu nt
Kcrnnn's This Morning.
Although it was midnight before tho
doors wero opened Tour or flvo hundred
men wcro nt Kcrnan's this morning to sco
tho start lu the six day
match
It was an unlquo crowd, as distinctively sportlvo ns lo dress and talk
as n Washington crowd over Is, and It was
much Interested In tho race. Several bets
of amounts of from $5 to $50 wcro made,
llttlo Smith, tho Eusllsh boy, being backed
for a placo by two admirers. Klson Is tho
tip for winner, nnd iliouhl win It ho docs
not go wrong. Though tho walling crowd
was let Into tho theatre at midnight, tlio
start was not mado until twenty-flv- o
minutes later. Whllo tho crowd waited tho
orchestra played "Johnny, Get Your Gun"
twice, and another tuno once. Then tho
peds wcro formed In a doublo lino under
tho scorers' stand and a number pinned to
each of them, Jako Johnson Is scorcr-lu-chieand Archlo. Sinclair Is refcrrco. As
bo said "go" and tho men started oft lu a
run, tho orchestra played "My Maryland,"
tramp was started,
and tho six-da- y
Most of tho men mado tho first mllo lu
ranging from a slow trot to a run, and
Salts all
seemed fresh and In rood con
dition, Dillon set tho pace, but tho others
did not let him get far to the good. Tho
crowd was an Interested one, and at least
SOO of them staid till after U o'clock
this
morning to watch tho sport. Tho match
promises 6 bo the molt interesting to
sportsmen of any of the scries of pedestrian
contests. Tlio theatre will bo opou continually nil tho week, day and night, but
tho bur Is closed from midnight till 4
o'clock. Tlio men average about thrco or
four hours n day rest, tho other of tho
twenty-fou- r
being spent on tho sawdust
track.
At 2:40 lids afternoon the score was: Cox,
18 miles 7 laps; Horun, 04, 10; Dillon, 0
7; Klson, GS, 11: 1.angloy, 15, li; Chester, 40,
(i; Washburn, 52, II; Jensen, 511, 3; McCarty,
48, 18; Smith, 50; Knlvy, 47, in.
Tho paco was too hot for Nolan, William
ltldnoy and Comtek. Tho pedestrian falling to make 0 miles by midnight will bo
ruled off.
SABIH DIVORCED.
Tho Suit Granted Without Opposition
on .Saturday Nlglit.

ofllco.

Complaints against Colonel Emery wcro
loud aud deep. Somo of tho men openly
advocated hanging him as soon ns ho got
Many of tho appliback from Johnstown.
cants wcro an intelligent soit of men, but
lots of othcis were undeniably tough.
They regarded it, or at least somo of them
did, as a deliberate attempt to make fools
of them aud thoy resented it loudly and
profanely.
Tho moro Intelligent understood tho matter when It was explained to
them, but they were mad at having been
mado so much troublo for nothing. Young
Mr. Emery told tho applicants who wanted
to go to Johnstown at onco that ho couldn't
do an thing for them.
This did not alleviate their dissatisfaction at all. After being told at tho headquarters at Wlllard Hall to go to tlio Associated Charities olllco and then told at the
latter placo by tlio man lu chargo that bo
did not know anything about it, as somo of
them at least seemed to havo been told,
tho worklngmcn wcro naturally mad. They
stood lu tho street in front of the Associated
Charities ofllco ou G street for somo time
and then went away, fully convinced that
they had been mado gamo of.
Iho officers In charge of tho collections
aud forwarding of Washington's contributions to tlio Johtistowu sufferers say that
they never nuthoilzed or contemplated
sending workmen to Johnstown.
Treasurer E. Kurtz Johnson said, when
asked about tho matter: "Tho committee
has never takcuany steps whatever of this
sort. It is not lu their provluco to send
Tho committee-neveworkmen to Johnstown.
authorized oven tho taking of names
and addresses of peoplo who wanted to go
thereto work. Colonel Kmcry, who was
sent to Johnstown, was given no Instructions
to learn whether workmen were wautcd
thero or to arrange for their being sent
thcro from this city, and tho committee
didn't oven know he contemplated doing
au)thlngof tho sort, aud I didn't know
that ho bad or would do anything of tho
kind. These men havo been coming hero
all day, and I am very sorry that any thing
of the sort has happened. I wish you
would say that tho committee had nothing
whatever to do with It, and also that wo
are not and do not expect to send any men
to Johnstown to work. I think thcro are
all tho workmen there now that aro
needed,"
Nona of tho members of tho commltteo
who wcro seen had mado or know of any
arrangements for sending workmen from
hero to Johnstown,
General Mauager Alvoy of tho 11. A 0
uho tho men said had told somebody that
bo would send them to Johnstown when tho
Associated Charities gavo them certificates, said that It was a mistake, and that
ho was not sending anybody to Johnstown.
"1 havo no orders to do anything of tho
sort," ho said, "and I couldn't do It anyway without orders. Every nigger thief In
Washington has applied to mo to go to
Johnstown. Theso men who want to go
there nro tho worst lu town. When thoy
ask mo to let them go to Johnstown to work
I tell them to buy a ticket. No, 1 won't
send uuy body to Johnstown freo. I didn't
tell anybody I would, cither, under any
circumstances,
Peoplo that want to go to
Johnstown to work or anything olso will
havo to pay tho faro." Mr. Alvoy also said
that no arrangement had beeu made with
tho Associated Charities or any ono else to
scud woi km to Johnstown,
A llttlo before noon Mr. W, CI. Dodo
went to tho Associated Chailtles, ofllee,
and said that word bad been received from
Johus.town that uo moro workmen were.

A special from St. Paul to
New
York U'orWsaysi
Dwlght M.
Sablu of Stillwater has reached tho culmination of a scries of domestic misfortunes
which have beeu weighing klm down and
cloudlna his llfo for a ionir tlmo. He has
secured a dlvorco In tho District Court of
Washington County from his wife, E.
Amelia Snbln.
The suit was Instituted
March -- 3. All Information concerning it
was suppressed
and tho divorce was
granted lato Saturday night by Judge
of Stillwater.
"Tho chargo mado In tho complaint Is
that of habitual drunkenness. This allegation lu Itself will be most shocking to tho
society of Washington and other cities
where Mrs, Sabln has long been a shining
social light, but it Is credibly asserted that
there wcro other allegations mado by Mr.
Sablu and his intimate friends which havo
becomo known In Stillwater and St. Paul,
For somo time past, ranging Into years,
Mrs. Sabln has been tho victim of a craving
for stlmulents which amounted to n disease. The strongest brandies would alono
satisfy theso cravings, and from alcoholic
stimulants tho unfortunate lady was led
Into tho uso of opium, and had berouio a
confirmed slave to that powerful drug. Her
nervous system was shattered and her mind
so weakened by the exccsslvo uso of stimulants and opiates that her reason was affected, aud sho committed various acts for
which sho was scarcely responsible It
finally became necessary to commit her to
an asylum, where sho Is
"Mrs. Sabln's maiden namo was K.
Amelia Htttchlns, aud sho was tho adopted
daughter of Dr. Hutchlns, a prominent
physician of Daiilclsouvlllc, Conn. Sho
was married to Mr. Sablu nt that placo
about twenty years o go at tho ago of 20
Socially Mrs. Sablu is a most
years.
fascinating lady, aud during Mr. Sablu's
ecuaiouai career in vtasiuugiou suo gavo
weekly receptions, which wero among tho
most popular given by any lady In that
city, and were attended by tho most distinguished people. It Is doubtful whether tho
fault ot which sho Is charged lu tho complaint ever becaino nppareut to any of her
Washington guests or came to tho knowledge ot her frlcuds there. Indeed It was so
much ot n secret that no ono In Stillwater,
except, possibly, very Intimate friends,
were aware of It, though sho has lived there
many years. Mr. and Mrs. Sabln havo no
children of their own, but they havo
adopted three. Two of theso wero tho
children ol tho lato John B, Hayraond ot
Fargo, N, D,, formerly United States Marshal and afterward Delegate In Congress
from Dakota, audthootherlsallttle daughter of n relative ot Mrs. Sabln's.
"Although a comparatively poor man,
Sablu Is tho controlling spirit of
several of tho most cxtenslvo manufacturing enterprises lu Minnesota. Ha Is tho
head ot the .Minnesota Thresher Company,
aud In this and tho now defunct Minnesota
Car Compnuy ho sunk about 31,000,000 of
his own money and thrlco that amount
luvested byjwcalthy friends. Ho Is now
thought to bo worth about $100,000 In cash,
and ns much moio lu pine. lauds that cannot
bo turned Into money without a great sacrifice."
Will bo Illaliiu'H fluent.
Washington, Jiiuo P. Thoso Journals
and Individuals that have been croaking
and crowing over tho alleged "irrcconcll- nblo conflict" between President Harrison
and Secretary lllaluo will, perhaps, bo sur- pnscu anil possiniy paineu in icaru inai
during tho month of July tho President ex
pects to bo tho guest ot tho Secretary ot
Htato at liar narnor lor a week or two.
The date has not been positively tlxed, as It
will Lo determined, to somo extent, by the
business affairs ot tlio Excciitlvo and by
tho weather, as the plan Is that tho trip
Correspondence
shall bo mado by water.
Baltimore Herald.
lluilul l'ormlts ltfsuod.
Burial permits have been Issued by tho
hours
Health Ofllcer for tho twenty-fou- r
ending Juno t. .at 3 p. m., as follows: lloheit Sullivan, 3 months; M. K,
Maxwell, 70 yoars; Francis M. Vllette,
29 years; Mnlhchla F. Gilbert, 40 years;
Georgo F. Cntter, 4 years, and colored:
William D. Lewis, 1)5 years; Thornton
Garner, 33 years; Cecelia Hocklngs, 31
years; Mary li, Johnson, 31 years; Hamilton Burke, S'i years; D. J. Lewis, 23 years;
Kate Craig, 1 year; Clarence 1), Black-shear2 months;
Morton Gannett, 10
months; Josephine Scott, 3 months; Norman A. Johnson, 10 months; Eddlo Snider,
10 months.

In tho Dlvorco Court.

Tho Court In General Term this morning
overruled tho plea of tlio defendant lu the.
divorce caso of Sarah Ilradstrcet against
Georgo P. Bradstrcct;'that ho was a resident ot Vcimout, and that therefore the
action should have been brought lu that
State. Tlio caso was remanded for trial,
Tho decree below dismissing Iho dlvorco
hill ot Thomas K. Sinlthsou against Mary
Smlthson was afllrmed, Sho had threatened
to leave him, and ho told her sho could do
so It sho chose, She left him, and tho
Com t decided that this did not constltuto
tho desertion which ho charged In his bill,

At tlio White House.

Fifty Chinamen shook tho President's
hand. nt tho reception this afternoon. They
and their
scholars,
are Sunday-schoo- l
young lady teacheis accompanied them.
Secretary Blaine, General Schofleld and
Hon. John S. Clarksou were tho OUly callers who saw the President,

THE KNIQIITS OF ST. JOHH.
All Arrangements Completed ror tlio
Coming Convention,
All tho orraugements for holding tho
convention ot tho Knights ot St, John, at
Carroll Hall, ou the 21th Inst., St. John's
day. ha.vo been completed. At 8 a. in, on
that date tho ofllccrs and delegates will assemble ot headquarters, Hotel Handall,
corner of Fifteenth street nnd Pennsylvania
avenue, and will bo escorted by tho committee Of orraugements to St. Patrick's
Church, where high mass will bo celebrated.
After dlilno scrvlco tho delegates will
assemble at tho hall, where tho opening
exercises of tho convention will tako place.
At 1 p.m. tho delegates, In full dress
uniform, will gather at headquarters, where
carriages will bo provided, and Join tho
parade under tho command ot Lewis 11.
Lnnmon, chairman of tho committee of
arrangements.
Tho parade will compriso eight divisions
of uniform rank, and will bo In chargo of
John Dunn, general commaiidlusr: A. .1.
Wcckler, lieutenant-generaL. J. Herbert,
major-genera- l,
and Edward 0. I.awlcr,
adjutant-general
and chief of staff. Tho
paradowlll bo formed on New Jersey avenue, with tho right resting ou B street
northwest.
Thcro will bo four or flvo thousaud
Knights In lino.
Tho divisions will bo as follows: First
Division Ohio Commandei les Lieut cuant-ColonItohcrt E. Grccno. Second Division New York Commandcrles
Joseph Hcrslcr. Third Division Michigan aud Illinois CommandWin. T.
ei les Lieutenant-Colone- l
Fourth Division Domlulon of
Lieutenant-ColoneCanada
Thomas A.
l
llflurkc. Fifth Division KentuckyLlcutcnant-Colono- l
(le'orgo M.
Oolgcr. Sixth Division Indiana and Pennsylvania Llcutcnant-Colono- l
Jacob Hcltz.
seventh Division West Virginia, .Maryland, District of Columbia nnd miscellaLieutenant-Colone- l
neous commandcrles
J. F. Partrldgo. Eighth DIvUlon-Dclc-(r- ates
In carriages.
Tlio porado will tako placo at 2 p. m,
and tho lino ot march will bo from tho
Prnco .Monument to the Whlto House, to
Seventeenth street, to K street, to Massachusetts avenue, to Capitol Park, where
tho competitive drill will tako place. Tho
convention will bo In session at least thrco
days nnd much Important business will ho
transacted for tho benefit of tho order.
A MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.
Two

Trill ns Telescoped, Hut No Ono

l'ntnlly Injured.

WiLttEsiiAiuin, Juno 10. Tho fast express train on tho Lehigh Valley Hallroad,
running between Hazclton aud Wllkes-barrwas thrown from tho track at Sugar
Notch this morning whllo running at tho
miles per hour.
Tho
rato of thirty-liv- e
cars wero telescoped and two of them
crushed in a frame houso which stood near
tho track. Tho tenants had narrow escapes.
The escape of tho passcngersfrom Instant
death was miraculous. No ono was fatally
hint, Tho following sustained serious
injuries:
John S. McOrorty, deputy treasurer of
I.uzerno Couutv: Gcurao H. Troutman. n
lawyer of Hazclton; John Laugh, principal
of the Frccland Schools, aud Mrs. Costello
aud child of White Haven,
It will tako
all day to clear tho wreck. Alt trafllc Is at
a standstill. A broken axlo under tho tender caused tho train to leave tho track.
WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
Stt. Miller : "It's pretty well settled that
tho Globe will open about tho twentieth ot
August."
II'. P., I'urily: "Do I think It's hot? Do
yoipsupposo a man can carry 230 pounds
around and not think so."
Vtitivlman Jlughct : ''We wcro tho ones
who felt tho storm most this afternoon, Wo
had to stick outside nnd I began to think
wo would havo to patrol In boats again."
Attache tit the National Theatre : "I
that It Is Mr. Haplcy's Intention to
oicn this summer's season of comic opera
about the last ot this month or tho first of

next."
II '. It. littjileii: "Yes, tho concert benefit
last night did fairly well. Tho receipts
wero about $250, and no 'paper' In tho

house. This was for tho sufferers along
the canal."
JlulUliiin Iiirjteclor Entiehtte: "On Thursday I nni going for a short trip to Boston,
and will sail from Baltimore at 4 o'clock on
tho Chatham. I have ten days leave and expect to have a great time."
Commlmouer Jlaeaomild: "No; the
amouutofcaip lost in the flood was very
trlvlol. Wo succeeded In securlug most of
them by old of nets stretched around the
Monument. Thcro Is plenty breeding carp
still lea."
Vf. Magruder; "I havo sent a circular
out to somo prominent physicians of tills
city, calling tliem to a special meeting of
tho faculty of tho Georgetown Medical
College to take action In regard to tho
death ot Dr. James E. Morgan."
( the Arlington
"Tlio house Is
CYrri
simply Hooded by tho Beethoven Singing
who
havo been
York
city,
Society of New
stopping here. There are ono hundred
of them, all Germans, aud
and eighty-sithey get away with a lot of beer."
A. Jt. (itirmanotK F. Gilbert & Co.:
"Capital Hill property is looking up. I
have a great many calls for property In
that bccllon. Lots in that vicinity would
change hands more rapidly If the owners
were not under the Impression that their
property Is worth twice as much as It Is."
Jlnww I'ort: "I seo by tho I'ost that
somo religious fanatic Is crying out ngalnst
our sacrcu concert which wo aro going to
give next Sunday night. Well, I guess
s
and sensible
there'll be enough
people lu tho city to till tho house. By tho
way, tho benefit In Baltimore Sunday night
netted over $1,300."
Chief I'arlsot tho Flro Department: "I
omlhlnklug seriously of trying tho experiment of using thrco horses abreast to tho
trucks, It will cost hut a few dollars to
make tho necessary changes and sonicthlnj
will have to bo dono to relievo tho horses.
Tho trucks are entirely too heavy for. a
snan. no matter how L'ood thev ore. No.
there will bo no difficulty In handling thrco
horses. Wo will uso poles on cither slda of
Iho middle horse, tho two outsiders having
I tiiink mis nas uover oeeu
simply traces.
tried before in any city, but It will no doubt
bo adopted If It proves a success which It
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JOHNSTOWN'S SUFFERING.
Scones nt Wlllnrit

tS'ewn
Hall
I'rmii Horrolnry ,'inory How Iho
I'mid AVns Increased . I'litnrtalii- mont In tho Good Causo,

Police Lieutenant Amiss mado n detail nt
four policemen to stay nt Wlllard Halt
and guard tho stores that are being packed
for tho Hood sufferers. Wccdon, Smith,
Sutton and Nelson wcro Iho lucky ones.
Thoy relievo each other every six hours,
ono of the four being there all Iho time.
And tho busily charltablo work-roohas
a queen. Sho Is .Miss Jcsslo Wchll, aud her
sway Is absolute. Sho Is a pretty llttlo
lady, but her big brown eyes have a tired,
sorrowful look In Ihcm that adds an Interesting imtbetlcness toher pretty foco. Her
heavy liolr Is brown, and sho wears It tastefully on top ot her small,
head,
and altogether sho Is vory sweet to look
upon In her sombre black dress and plain
black hat. This pretty girl Is ono of tho
flood sufferers herself, ami sho knows what
nro tho needs of flood sufferers,
Miss Jcsslo's father used to be, under
President Cleveland's administration, Collector of Interim! Hovcnuo for tho Johnstown district. Tho Hood swept away tho
young lady's homo and everything sho had
lu tho world savo n house dross sho had on
when sho ran up tho mountain sldo out ot
tho rushing flood's reach and looked down
ou tho destruction ot tho city. All ot her
Immedlato family wcro saved, but they
lost ever thing but their lives. Miss Wolin
Just arrived In this city Saturday ovculng
and was at onco given her choice of tho
clothes ot Wlllard Hall, where sho went
ns soon as sho reached here.
To-dasho was Installed
at Wlllard
Hull. Her knowlcdgo of Johnstown and
her experience thcro for the fow days sho
was mere aucr ino uoou mauo uer am ami
ndvlco especially valuable. Sho sits on tho
end ot a big temporary tablo In tho centre
of tho ball, and all tho whllo engaged in
sewing a button ou to a contributed garment or separating stockings and gloves
nnd shoes Into pairs of big and small aud
llttlo ones, answers tho questions ot other
ladles about how this aud that
should bo packed, aud whether this or that
should be sent.
Miss Wchn's family lost nil thoy had and
her noblo energy lu golug to work at help-luother sufferers so soon utter her own
misfortune innko her ono of Johnstown's
Her popularity Is not a bit
heroines.
lesmicd by tier good looks aud sho Is a
very pretty girl and sho Is tho queen of
Wlllard Ilall now aud a heroine at her
temporary homo at 310 Pennsylvania nve-nu- o
northwest.
About thirty big boxes full of clothes
aud other contributed necessaries are being
scut from Wlllard Hall to tho Johnstown
sufferers
Another telegram was received from
Colonel Emery this morning.
It Is as
follows:
"Johnstown, Juno 10. Supplies abundant hero for tho present. Aro there anv
further directions to givo or Information
deslrcdf There will ho a chango of management hero In a day or two. I will return
In a day or two, unless requested by tho
commltteo to remain longer.
About 0,000
laborers arc now employed during away
debris. The dead aro being found at about
sixty to seventy dally. "L. S. Emeuv,"
Treasurer Johnson says that no more
money will bo sent out
to Johus-towmid, In fact, nono ot all. unless more
Is
towns
along
nsslstanco
asked by tho
tho Upper Potomac. Ho also especially
rcoucsts that all tho solicitors collecting
money for the Johnstown sufferers should
bring In their contribution and report not
night. Ho Is espelater Ihnn
cially anxious that no one should fall to do
this.
Tho Italian unions met last night and
voted $50 for the Johnstown sutlorcrs.
Tho work ot tho local relief commltteo
Is now well in hand, aud that it Is successful Governor Beaver's telegrams ns well as
the work accomplished evidences. No city
In the country has moro reason to bo proud
of Its efforts In tho good cause. Valuable
contributions continue to como in, nnd yes- icruav n great ucai oi eiouung ami mat
suit of thing was left at Wlllard Hall. Tlio
wagons havo been kept busy y
gathering up contributions.
day
hall
all
was
The
open
yesterday, and
besides tho contributions felt there a largo
number of peoplo left addresses for tho
wagons to call and get clothing.
At Its meeting Saturday night tho committee authorized tho treasurer to npproprlato money upon tho chairman's recommendation, and tho commltteo will not meet
again until tho chairman calls a meeting.
Professor Sousa this afternoon handed
Trcnsurer Johnson $118, tho proceeds of
tho Marine Baud concert last night at tho
National Theatre. Tho concert Is to bo repented lu Baltimore Friday for Iho benefit
of sufferers by Iho floods lu Maryland.
niuouut to
Tho Ntm's subscriptions
0.1.55
33.C.0S for Johnstown sufferers nnd
for those nlong tho canal. Tho l'oit' was
$4,311.03 last night, aud lias not Increased

MARRY AGAIN.

LESS THAN WAS FEARED

.Senator Allison lo Follow tlio I'xnmplo

or .Justice (iray,
Washington, .May 30. Senator Allison

has followed tho cxamplosct by
Bayard and Justlco Gray and Is soon In bo
married. Tho woman of Ids cholco Is a Miss
Stoughtou ot Ibis city, nn nltractlvo girl ot
about 'J I years, and Ihoduughtcrof an army
ofllcer now dead. Tho Senator li a llttlo
more than CO, though a Stranger would not
Imagluohlm to bo 55, Ho Is a widower,
Grimes
his wife, a daughter of
of Iown, having died n few years ngo under
It Is
rather distressing circumstances.
supposed that sho drowned herself whllo
temporarily Insane. Slnco her death Senator Allison has mingled very llttlo with society, and but fow persons wcro nwaro of
his engagement. He has lived with Ids sister lun houso adjoining Senator Morrill's,
ou Vermont avenue, for somo yea's. Ot
studious tastes, ho Is not seen out at nights
where politicians aud statesmen congregate, aud iilthouali lu considerable demand
for dinner parties ho has been lu the habit
of spending most of his evenings at homo
among his books,
Ho is now out on tho Pacific roast ou his
way lo Alaska with Senator Hoar's committee, which Is taking n tour over tho
Unltid Slates nnd British America preparatory to studying tho political relations between tho two countries. His Ilnnccc, Miss
Stoughtou, says a correspondent of tho
Is lit tlio
New York Conimcrelal-Atlicrtlsf- r,
Senatorial party under the chaperouago ot
Mrs. Hole, thowlfo ot Moluo's Junior Senator. Theso aro tho only two women lu
tho party, and thereby hangs n story.
When tho commltteo was making preparations for its Journey a Southern Senator,
who Is a member of It, suggested that his
daughter would accompany him on tho
trip. There was no objection expressed by
any member of tho commltteo except Senator Allison. Ho did object, aud objected
so strongly against any members of Senators' lamlllee going nlong that tho Southern Senator's daughter had to stay at
home. Now' that she has learned that tho
woman whom Senator Allison Is to marry
Is lu tho party, sho Is planning all sotts ot
Corvciigcanco for tho Iowa statesman.
respondence Pittsburg Dispatch.

Tho totnl collections turned over to
Treasurer Johnson today amounted to
SJ5PJ.0S.

Mr. Harris, tho proprietor of tho BlJotl,
telegraphed Manager Ilrittoutoglvotho uso
of tho house absolutely frco of all expeues
for tho benefit for tho Hood sufferers on
Wcdue&day night.
Tho gas, music, attaches, and all ho Is to pay for himself.
Somo ot tho attaches nnd perhaps
PIstoilo's orchestra will volunteer,
but whatever expenso there Is Mr, Harris
will pay.
The enteitaliimeut recently given by tho
pupils of Towers' Grammar School, Miss
Nellie Mack, principal, will bo repeated at
Odd Fellows' Hull, Eighth street south-cas- t,
ou Thursday ovculng, June 13. nt 3
o'clock, for tho benefit of thu sufferers
from the recent floods.
'Iho Ideal Minstrel Troupe givo au enterfor tho
tainment at Wlllard Hall
lellet fluid.
In
A musical and literary entertainment,
connection with the Art Loan Exhibition,
bo
men
will
tho
canal
tho
of
benefit
for
given nt 7:30 o'clock this evening, under
the direction of Mrs. M. L. Buiidy and
Miss Illrdlo Levy, nt tho residence of their
mother. No. 1337 Elventli street northwest.
Mist Eva Mills, Miss Bangs, Mr. Fontaine
Maury and others will participate In tho
musical nnd literary pai tot the entertainment, and among other woiks of urt ou
will."
exhibition will bo tho celebrated mosaic
"Few picture, "Discovery of the Hemaliis of St.
f.otili liMelln, ltestaiiratcur:
snails aro eaten lu Washington except by Marcus," valued at $.10,000.
tho foreign residents and visitors, Tho
llntcrtalnmont at (ilonilnlv.
call for them hardly Justifies keeping them
Some local amateur talent are golug to
on baud. Now and then somo ono conies
night for the
a
conceit
givo
In and calls for snail salad, but they rarely
get It except ou certain days In tho week. benefit of St. George's Chapel nt Glcndale,
Now, In Franco and Germauy, where I lived Md., which was blown down last summer.
somo years ago, snails aro recognized as a Tlio chinch has beeu rebuilt aud tho prorcgtilar article of diet, aud raising them Is ceeds of the concert go toward dcfrajliig
au Industry of no small Importance. Every tho expense ot rebuilding.
city ot any tlzo has Its snail farm, and unA Nevada tlluclor.
der proper treatment they reach au enorThe great glacier of tho northern
mous size aud mo much moro delicious
than thoso gathered wherever theycaubo Hunk of .Mount I.yell lu Mono County,
near Lumly, has moved at hnst ten fee
found,"
within n year. Last May they built two
Au Inteii'itlng Uiilurtiiliimcnt.
monuments of rocks 11 vo feet high, ono
programme
was rendered
An Interesting
hclng placed nt Iho edge of the Ice, tho
at tho Anaeostla Si. E. Churcli yesterday,
oilier tit u dlstnnco of liftcen feet. Tho
tho occasion being "Children's Day" among tipper monument has disappeared and
tho dilTercnt Protestant churches. Last the lower ono Is hut live feet from Iho
night was tho anniversary ot tho Sunday
ice. Accurate measurements from'sov-crn- l
school.
jicrninncnt points show conclusively
A Dlplomutlo Journal.
that the glnclal movement northward
"Tho imWi say so docs not make It has been considerable nil nlong tho
so." San Francisco Cull.
Virginia City Chronicle.
line.
Oil, no; It's not so becnuso the llemht
says so, but tho Ihrahl says so because It
How to Itcdiiio Weight.
Is so,
One of tho easiest ways lo reduce
Suppose wo remark that tho Call Is ono
Is to
wear u short limine!
of tho brightest papers ou tho Pacific weight
roast, Do)ouEto tlio force ot that Illus- sweater and lido on u uilsk trot, If tho
horsu trols roughly mid Iho ildcr
tration, neighbor f Now York Herald.
bouncos up and down lu tho saddle so
Workers of tlio "Old bnlillur Itnckot." uiiieli tho belter.
Ten pounds a week
Go cull white, lilies from tho graves
The best
(nn ho lost by this process,
Of Liberty's loquacious braves,
Is made by taking four,
of
hind
swealor
And roses red,
six or eight thicknesses of llannel and
Thoso roprcBeut their livers, thoso
wrapping them around the loins nnd
Tho blood which, lu unmeasured seas,
The upper
lower pint of tho chest
They did not hed,
Examiner,
San I'rAucheo
ehcsl should bo left frco,

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

four Miners Killed by tho Caving In

or tlio Itoor.
Wii.KitsiiAuuc, Pa., June 10. A tcrrlhlo
accident occurred nt tho Gaylord mine at
Plymouth this morning.
A number ot
miners wcro nt work In a largo breast when,
without warning, tho rocky roof foil In
upon them.
Four men wero Instantly
killed, viz: Hecso Lloyd, Pat Carley, Win.
Williams nnd Matthew Davis. Two Poles
had their legs cut oft oud will probably
die. Insufficient propping to sustain tho
root was tho cause of the accident.
THE CnOHlH IHQUEST.
Michael Wlialcn Gives Ills Testimony
Another Arrest J'xpceteil,
CittCAno, Juno 10. Michael Whalcu was
tho llrst witness lu the Cronlu Inquest this

morning. Until two weeks ngo ho was n
police ofllcer. Ho testified that he was a
l,
nnd
member ot Camp -- 0,
knew Dan Coughlln and P. O. Sullivan.
Both wero members of Cnmn "0. Since
May 4 ho had traveled a beat with Dan
Coughlln. Ho never had any conversation
with Coughlln about Dr. Cronln, nor did
they ever discuss tho nlTalrs of tho order.
Do llrst heard of Dr. Cronlu'a disappearance Sunday. Ills cousin, P. 0. Sultlvnn,
told him of "Mr. Conklln'a visit to his (Sill- -'
llvan's) place, and that tho doctor had disappeared. Coughlln never spoko to him of
Alexander Sullivan.
Before the opening of the Inquiry this
morning It was given out
.that somo very Important testimony was
to be Introduced during tho day, and that
It was not unlikely that with that tho Inquest would bo dosed and several arrests
ordered,
It wns also reported that it has been
practically decided by tho coroner's Jury
that their verdict will recommend that
Alexander Sullivan ho arrested and held
without ball as accessory before the fact of
Dr. Cronln's murder.

Shot by

li

Jcnloii

Illv.ll.

El, Pako, Tuxas, Juno 10. I.Icuteuiut
Tievll of tho Mexican Army shot aud
hilled Senor Don Joso do la Luz, captain
of pollco of Juarez, Paso Del Norte, early
on Saturday morning. Tho murdered man
had attended a ball lu company with a
woman who had discarded tho young
Lieutenant Tievll followed tho
soldier.
couple several blocks and thou fired ot ids
rival, killing hi in Instantly. Tlio murderer
eseaned to'fho American sldo of the river
aud Is still nt large.

Jimllco MntlliuwK' Successor.
Indianapolis, Juno 10. A gentleman
whose relations with President Harrison
Miller havo long
and Attorney-Generbeen intimate states positively that Mr,
Miller Is to bo appointed Assoclato Justice
of tho Supremo Court, and that tho purposo
of his visit to Indianapolis nt this tlmo Is to
Special
make preparations for thochange,
to tho New York Tribune,
lllfthnp' Doctorn Indtctoil
Ni'.w Ynmc, Juno 10. Tho grand Jury

fllcd lu tho Court of General Sessions
Indictments for violation of tho sanitary
codo against Doctors Irwin, Ferguson anil
Ilavce, the physicians who mado tho hasty
nulopsy on tho body ot Mlnd-rcadc- r
Bishop.

William Wcbb'H Will.
The will of William Webb was fllod
Ho leaves his estate to his wife for
life. After her death his farm lu Burlington, Vt,, to his two uephows mid n niece,
the remainder to bo equally divided between Iho American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions, tho American
Missionary Association tor tho Benefit ot
Frecduicn and tho American Homo Missionary Society,

THESUFFERINO ALONG THE UPPEft
POTOMAC.

Ilcsillulo Canal llont Captain
A l'ollci
Sent to Their Ilnme
ChoorlnK
Sorgcnnl'H
Uxporlonco
Words I'rom tho Htrleknrf Jtogltm.

Tho

In response to nn announcement made;
Saturday, the destltuto canal boat Ciiptntn
and their families assembled at the Seventh
In Georgetown tli.'d
Precinct (Inllou-hous- a
morning nbotit U o'clock, nnd patiently
nwntted tho coming of Mr. F. L. Mooro and
Mr, John T, Mitchell, who havo chargo ot
tho Georgetown branch of tho Citizens' Italic! Association. Tho canal boat captain
presented a picture seldom seen except on
tho stage. Some of their costumes would
bo worth ,n fortune to n good comedian.
Tho majority of tho captains sal ou tho
sidewalk In a lino lu front ot tho station.
Thoso who possessed whnt wero onco good-lool.lbats amused themselves by twirling tho hats In their hands. But ono or two
of tho captains had on a coat, which were
envied bylbclrlcss fortunate companions.
Inside thu station lu the rccepl
were seated thrco or four women, around
whoso dresses played several prattling baby
boys. The children wcro bright and cheerful nnd now nnd then would ask: ".Mamma,
ore wo going hoinot" Opposlto tho women
captains lu their
tot four grizzlcd-hcnrdcsliltt sleeves. They talked low nnd serious.
No doubt their thoughts wcro of the old
canal. About 8;"0 o'clock there wns a sudden hush In tho con vernal Ion of tho men.
It was caused by the appearance of Messrs.
Moore aud Mitchell. These gentlemen lost
no time, but proceeded at once to work.
They occupied the lieutenant's ofllco. Tho
captains wero sent In ono by ono and Mr.
Mooro nltended to their needs. Thoy woro
asked for their destination, if thoy bait
much material to movo and how much
It would tako to sco them safely home.
All theso questions wcro answered satisfactorily, and tho captains wcro given tin
necessary funds.
.Mr. Moore said to a Ciiitic reporter that
ho thought fifty, including tho women ami
children, would bo scut home
ecrgcaui naiauian saui inai no weni u
by the Chain Brldgo yesterday, nnd that
fair Idea could bo obtained ot tho extent ot
the flood. Tho river banks for a long dlstnnco nro washed away, and whero thero
was formerly land is now nothing but i
lake of water, Tho Sergeant said a great
many peoplo were ui by tho brldgo sightItnpld progress is bclus
seeing jestcrdny.
made on Chain Bridge, aud tho Sergeant
thinks It will bn all right lu a day or two.
Tho trip up along tho canal fromGeorgo-tow- n
yesterday Willi an Ico wagon full or
provisions anil clothing showed that thu
people in that neighborhood suffered much
less thou was feared. Thero was so llttlo
destitution that a lot of tho clothing taken
up In thu ico wagon was brought back
again.
towns In Maryland
In tho other
ard Virginia things nro olso less scrloui
than was feared. Somo answers havo b:cu
received to tho telegram scut Saturday, ns
announced In Tin: Cumt. Keenly & Snyder telegraphed from Antlotaui that J5
would sufllco for relieving tho distress).
there. Mayor Howo of Fredericksburg-Va., telegraphed thanks and said that uj
assistance wns needed there.
To-daa box ot clothing and $100 was
sent to Darby it Eutbry to relieve tha
Hood sufferers at Wllllumsport, Md,, ami
$100 each to Spencer A Co. at Harper's
Ferry and V.. W, Mercer nt Point of Hocks.
Advices from theso places Indlcnto that tho
flood caused less destitution
along tlio
upper Potomac than was thought nt llrst.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Nr,w Yomc, Juno 10. Money loaned at
2(Ti Opcrccnt.
Exchangostcady: posted rate
4iSra,4M)l; actual rales 487j7o;437
forWI
dajsnud 4SylS0 for demand. Governments steady; currency Cs, US bid; 4Js
coupons, 100J bid; 4s, coupons, ISO! bid.
Tuo stock market this morning was very
dull and dealings were wholly dovold of
feature. Trading was confined to a few
stocks, and tho general list wholly neglected. Tho opening prices wero 4 to 4
per cent, lower, and during the first hour
juices fuither sagged J to 1 per cent.
Sluco 11 o'clock there has been somo recovery, but at this writing tho market Is
stagnant, at a slight decline from Saturday's figures.

Tho

Mow

York Stock Mnrkot.

The following nro tho prices of the New
York and Chicago markets as reportod by
special wlro to C. T. Havcnner A Co!,
(Wl F street northwest:

0.

O. I'j.na

2:30,1

Can. Pacific. 60 57 .'Northwest. 113 11131
Can. South, M! K.13' nninli-- i
;t::;:::
Cen. Pacific. 3(1 Wl
do. nfil..
D. L. A W.. 1431 143 ,P. M. S. 8.
I

Dcl.AIIud.tl3J llltjtcnaiug....

Erie.
Jersey Cen.
L. A N

'.'S4
10,,S"
01

1053I100J
M., K. it T, 101; 10
75. M
Mo. Pae,
N.Y. ,t N.E.I 401 471
N. Y. Ccn...il04J 1003
L. S

N. Pae
do. pfd.,1

It. A W. Pt.

do. ptil
St. Paul...,
,Tox. Pao...
Union Pae,
W. Union.,
.Petroleum..
Am. Cots'd

StljlAtch.tTop

071,'Chl,, li it Q
Tho Clilcauo Market.

Open. Close.

July

771
751

"73, "ni

'Sit

211

rct!
871 8Si
625 831

O'JJ

SO I

sa

41) 451

l2ll irf

Open. Close.

I'OIlK.
703
85
748 (Aug .... 11 82

,July..Tl

11

77J

11

8T.

Sept
I.A1II),

COIIN,

July

343

Sept....

3Di

Aug

4(1

I

WHEAT.

Aug
Sept

I

4S3

an

an

313
311
33 1

July.... (170
Aug.... 0 SO

0 Wl
0 771

Sept

CUTS.

July
Aug

223
SMJ

223
22J

Sept..,
Washington Stock I'vehutigo,

Miscellaneous bonds W. it G. It. It.
Co., 10S; Masonic Hall Ass'n., 107; Watfi.
Market Co., 110; Wash. Market Co., Imp.
Worm-ley'bonds, Cs, 120; Wash. Lt. Infantry, 101;
Wash. Lt. Iufniitry.Sd, 70: W. Gas Light
Mrs. Lieutenant M. L. Wood, U. 8. N,, Co. bonds, 12oJ; v. Gas Light Co. bonds,
script, 120.
is registered al the Aruo.
National Bank Stocks Bank ot WashAlton Angler, Georgia, and J. II, French,
ington, 3.10; Batik of Hepubllc,221; MetroNew York, are at tho Normandlc.
politan, 210; Central, silO; Second. 1(17;
T, L'. Snrague, Boston, and It. II. Smith,
Farmers and Mechanics', 170; Citizen',
Philadelphia, are at tho Hotel Johnson,
130; Columbia, 138.
Washington
Hallroad Stocks
J. A. Wood, Now York, and L. Ames
and
; Metropolitan,
113;
Georgetown,
and wife, Providence, nro at Wclckcr's.
4 1; I'apltol and North O Street,43.
Hon. J. II, Manly und Hon. W. II. Blgc-loInsurance Sto;ks -- Flremei!'s,4U; lr.uik-ll- u,
Augusta, Mo., are registered at tho
42; Metropolitan, 73; National Unloi,
Kbbltt.
; Corcoran, (12: ColumArllugton,
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Jackson, Now York Hi; 131;
German American, 1&0; Potomac.
bia,
city: II. P. Clallln aud Mrs. F. Clafllu, St. OCJ;
81,
Hlggs,
A
ruo.
Paul, are at tho
Gas aud Electric Light Stocks Washof ington Gas, 44 i; Georgetown Gas, 4 1; U. 3.
Hou. Thad. C. Pound,
W Iscouslu, arrived hero last evening, and
Electrlo Light, 87.
registered at tho Kbbltt.
Telephone stock- s- Chelupcako and PotoE. L. Levy, Philadelphia;
John Long, mac, S7; American Graphophono Co,, 27,
Eastou, Pa., nnd Mm. M. A. I.andordale,
Miscellaneous Stocks Washington MarWilmington, Del., arc at tho Handall,
ket Co., 10; Washington Brick Machlns
.Meghell
Francisco;
San
nnd
wife,
Co., 270; Great Falls Ico Co.. 100; Hull
W. E.
Hull Panorama Co., 00; Heat Estate Tltta
Georgo S. Green, St. Louis, and D. P. MarInsurance Co., 130; Columbia Title Inshall, New York, uro at tho Arlluglou.
surance
Co., 01.
Gvoigo N. Hlley and II. Huldnuo, Flushing; Georgo B. Sway no and John Duulop,
A Wise l'.itluir.
New York, Frederick Snare, Philadelphia,
Old man (at tho head of tho stalls at 2.ftt
are nt Wlllard's.
in,) Suslo, what tlmo Is it r
a.
Atthur Brndshaw. Merldan. Conn.: J.
Suslo (with n second look at Reginald,
Pink Alexander, Akrou.Ohlo; John ilyrne, J who loosens his grip) A tew minutes past
.i, li, .Hciiounm, iiuiiaiiapous,
iiuunio;
10, papa.
nro at tho Hlggs House.
Old man Don't forcet to start tha clock.
C. S. Price, Philadelphia; J. N. Merrill,
again when you go to bed.
Georgetown
Dofctou; W, T. Macawloy, Chicago; Harry
ICol.) Courier.
W. llogue, I'oruniHi, uro,; v. u. aioui-gomerCincinnati, aud Mr. and Mrs. F.
Local Wenthur l'orocatt.
11. Molteu, Birmingham, Ala., aro at tho
Fair, cooler; southwesterly winds,
Ebbitt.
M'LXm. rOIICCANT,
City and Krbiirlian.
Fair weather aud rising temperature uuy
may bo expected till Wcduesday In ths
A handsome basket ot roses adorned tho
desk ot Judge Bradley this morning, the MUsouvl aud upper Mississippi Valleys.atwt
the upper lake rolou.
citt ot Ofllcer Slack.
To'Iluy'i Temperature,
I
Neatly all tho strawberries and potatoes
Tho thoiniouieter at Sclivller it Stevens',
along tho Maryland shore ot the Potomac
roNinth street and tho Aveuuo, registered toare said to have been swept away Iff tho
day 0 a. ui., 75i 13 m,, 70", 3 p. tu., 77.
A
cent high water,

At Iho Hotels,
T. H. Bakewell, Pittsburg, Is at

